INTRODUCTION {#sec0005}
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a progressive neurodegenerative movement disorder that has a tremendous impact on activities of daily life and social participation \[[@ref001]\]. Physiotherapy and exercise can improve physical functioning \[[@ref003]\]. However, continuous exercise is needed to maintain results and to promote a physically active lifestyle \[[@ref005]\]. Compliance with such prolonged programs remains a critical challenge.

One possible solution to promote a sustained adherence to exercise is through participation in different non-traditional types of group community-based exercise programs. Evidence supporting such programs for persons with PD is growing, with examples in dance \[[@ref006]\], boxing \[[@ref008]\], Nordic walking \[[@ref010]\], tai chi \[[@ref012]\], Qigong \[[@ref014]\], and aquatic exercise \[[@ref015]\], among others. Despite these positive effects, implementation of community-based exercise programs is often hampered by limited information regarding the exact intervention, the delivery mode and lack of specific knowledge about PD that is needed to provide safe and adequately-dosed exercise programs tailored to the specific abilities of patients \[[@ref003]\].

As community-based exercise programs in PD begin to spread globally, some fundamental questions arise. How should exercises be adapted to the capabilities of people with PD? Who should be responsible for developing as well as implementing these exercise programs (i.e., specialized physiotherapist, exercise instructor)? Is a community-based exercise instructor without a longstanding history in treating large numbers of PD patients capable of providing exercise to PD patients safely? Here, we propose a scalable method for implementation by presenting a community-based boxing program specifically designed for people with PD that was delivered by generically trained boxing instructors who received clinical education and supervision under an expert physiotherapist. Boxing was selected because it is a promising new intervention that is currently very popular among patients in the PD community. Boxing has been shown to be safe and feasible \[[@ref008]\] and more effective than conventional group exercise in improving gait velocity and endurance \[[@ref009]\]. We present the implementation of this PD-specific, community-based boxing program and evaluate this program on the following items: 1) adherence (based on number of people participating); 2) acceptability (based on satisfaction level, perceived benefits and barriers and facilitators); and 3) safety (based on the number and types of problems identified during the program) at 18-months follow-up.

METHODS {#sec0010}
=======

Design {#sec0015}
------

This study uses a qualitative descriptive design to address the implementation of a boxing program in a community setting. The following steps were taken: development of educational resources, organizing an educational workshop, and 18-month follow-up evaluation.

Step 1: Development of educational resources {#sec0020}
--------------------------------------------

First, we developed a toolbox including specific educational resources to support boxing instructors in delivering PD-specific classes. The toolbox was developed based on scientific evidence \[[@ref003]\] in combination with expert opinion from (a) one expert physiotherapist \[[@ref019]\]; (b) exercise instructors with experience in boxing (*n* = 3); and (c) persons with PD who currently participated in boxing classes (*n* = 6). Three types of educational resources were developed and included in the toolbox: 1) an "Outline for Group Boxing Training" specific to PD ([Supplementary Material](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); 2) example of the structure of a PD-specific boxing class ([Supplementary Material](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) 2); and 3) exercise videos. The outline consisted of recommendations in the following key areas: 1) inclusion and exclusion criteria; 2) assessments; 3) boxing goals; 4) core areas and principles of the intervention (e.g., use of amplitude-based movements), and content of a class; 5) progressing the level of difficulty; 6) PD-specific problems that may arise while boxing; 7) group size; 8) emergencies in PD; 9) organization of the class; and 10) adaptations to the gym.

Step 2: Providing and evaluating the educational workshops {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------------------------

Second, we organized an educational workshop with sessions for future instructors (certified boxing trainers) and with sessions separately for patients, who were recruited by the local Parkinson Patient Association. All sessions in the 2-day workshop were delivered by a PD expert physiotherapist with boxing training and experience in building community programs, accompanied by a person with Parkinson (SR) who gave input from the patient perspective.

The first educational session (4 hours in the morning) was provided solely to the instructors and focused on providing them with key information regarding PD as well as details regarding the core areas and principles of the intervention. Specifically, instructors learned: (a) how to perform baseline evaluations; (b) how to provide exercises safely and effectively (with respect to PD-specific problems); and (c) how to recognize red flags such as medication interactions and other emergency situations during training. The importance of assessing fall risks and providing instructions in a manner that would prevent falls in people with PD was highlighted. Instructors were taught to identify people at risk of falling using a brief assessment. Instructors were then invited to participate in the patient sessions organized in the afternoon, allowing them to experience an example of a boxing session with patients, supporting at-risk patients and encouraging them at the individual stations. For the patient sessions, people with PD were organized into 3 groups with a maximum of 10 participants. Each group came in at different times throughout 2 days. The sessions for the patient included one hour of education on the potential benefits for PD followed by a one-hour practical session. Details of the educational sessions given to the instructors and patients are shown in [Table 1](#jpd-9-jpd191616-t001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Goals, actions, and safety issues of the educational sessions for the instructors and patients

  [Table 1](#jpd-9-jpd191616-t001){ref-type="table"} -- Educational workshop   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Main Aim                                                                     To deliver effective and safe application of boxing training in PD.
  Actions                                                                      \(1\) A 4-hour educational session covering: (a) general information on PD, (b) the benefits of using boxing in PD, (c) video demonstrations of adapted exercises, (d) examples of ways to structure and progress classes, and (e) going through the key areas defined in the developed toolkit.
                                                                               \(2\) Participating in a 1-hour boxing session with patients.
  Safety Notes                                                                 Assessing fall risk and preventing falls was strongly reinforced and instructors were taught to identify patients at risk with a brief assessment using: history of falls in the past 12 months and the Timed Up &Go test (TUG) \[[@ref003]\].

PD, Parkinson's disease; Patients, person with Parkinson's disease: TUG, Timed Up & Go test.

Importantly, care partners and other family members were also invited to participate in the patient sessions (both the educational and the training sessions) to provide support, encouragement and enhance adherence \[[@ref020]\].

For the practical boxing session, participants completed an informed consent form and completed two physical tests (Sit to Stand and Timed-Up-and-Go) as a rapid screening of fall risks. The Timed Up and Go Test \[[@ref021]\] provides detailed information on walking speed a during functional mobility task. Fall risk is defined based upon the time it takes to perform the test, with a cut-off for high risk set at≥13.5 seconds. The Five times Sit to Stand Test \[[@ref022]\] is a test that measures the time needed to rise from a 43-centimetre chair. It is used to assess balance when performing transfers. Risk of falling is set as≥16 seconds.

At the end of the workshop, patients were asked to rate their satisfaction on a brief self-administered questionnaire with 3 questions: 1) "How satisfied are you with participating in the workshop?" (1 = Very satisfied; 2 = Satisfied; 3 = Neither satisfied or unsatisfied; 4 = Dissatisfied), 2) "Did any problems arise during the workshop?", and 3) "Would you like to participate in a boxing training program?" (yes, no or maybe). The questionnaire was purposely short to reduce patient burden after a long day \[[@ref023]\]. Instructors were also asked to rate their level of satisfaction with the workshop (1 = Very satisfied; 2 = Satisfied; 3 = Neither satisfied or unsatisfied; 4 = Dissatisfied); how helpful they found the educational materials (1 = Not helpful at all; 2 = Helpful; 3 = Very helpful; 4 = Extremely helpful) and if there were any concerns or additional comments.

Step 3:18-month follow-up assessment {#sec0030}
------------------------------------

The boxing program was then delivered for 18 months before reassessment. The boxing program was delivered in a group format, but volunteers provided personalized support to people at risk of falling. Instructors could contact an expert physiotherapist at any time for clarifications or on any issues related to the program via email or Skype calls (clinical mentorship). After 18 months, we first assessed the adherence by looking into how many patients started the program immediately after the workshop, how many of these were still following the program after 18 months, and the total amount of patients that were in the program at 18 months. Second, we studied the acceptability by patients based on the response on a questionnaire given to patients (those that participated in the initial workshop and also patients that started afterwards) during the sessions regarding: 1) satisfaction at 18 months; and 2) the perceived barriers and facilitators for participating in this community boxing program. Finally, we assessed safety issues by asking about the types of problems reported by participants and instructors during boxing training.

RESULTS {#sec0035}
=======

Educational workshop {#sec0040}
--------------------

### Participants {#sec0045}

Twenty-six persons with PD (62% men) and 10 boxing instructors participated in the workshop. Three sessions with patients were organized (3 groups with≤10 patients). All participants ambulated independently; however, 3 (3/26; 12%) patients had an increased risk of falling based on the fall screening ([Table 2](#jpd-9-jpd191616-t002){ref-type="table"}). To reduce the fall risk during the workshop, each of these patients were supported by a volunteer.

###### 

Timed Up & Go and Sit to Stand test scores before and after the workshop

  Participant    History of falling last 12 months (yes = 1; no = 0)   Sit-to-stand pre (≥16 at risk of falling)   TUG pre (risk if) score ≥13.5 seconds
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  1                                       0                                              10.82                                     6.02
  2                                       0                                               6.8                                       6.3
  3                                       0                                              8.37                                       6.5
  4                                       0                                              12.63                                     8.05
  5                                       0                                              13.33                                     9.43
  6                                       0                                              11.43                                     7.88
  7                                       1                                              12.1                                      14.26
  8                                       0                                              7.61                                      5.86
  9                                       0                                              15.21                                     9.15
  10                                      0                                              13.06                                     9.23
  11                                      0                                              13.43                                     9.65
  12                                      0                                              6.73                                      7.48
  13                                      1                                              15.86                                     13.53
  14                                      0                                               7.6                                      7.26
  15                                      0                                              10.61                                     9.09
  16                                      0                                              8.56                                      6.35
  17                                      0                                              9.35                                      7.38
  18                                      0                                              7.91                                      6.78
  19                                      0                                              9.38                                      6.36
  20                                      0                                              6.76                                      4.48
  21                                      0                                              11.28                                     6.34
  22                                      0                                              12.05                                     9.87
  23                                      0                                              6.43                                      6.38
  24                                      1                                              11.41                                     13.92
  25                                      0                                              6.91                                      6.08
  26                                      0                                               6.3                                      5.81
                                                                              Mean = 10.07 (SD+/-- 2.86)                 Mean = 8.05 (SD+/-- 2.57)

### Acceptability {#sec0050}

High satisfaction with the workshop was reported by five Patients (5/26; 19%) scoring "satisfied" and 21 (21/26; 81%) reporting to be "very satisfied". Overall, 14 patients (14/26; 54%) said that they would be interested in participating in the program and 12 Patients (12/26; 46%) indicated a possible interest. Patients identified some general (non-PD specific) issues during the workshop, namely 1) feeling discomfort due to excessive sweating from wearing the gloves; and 2) experiencing more stress during the paired activities. They also indicated that involving care partners would likely enhance their attendance.

Eight instructors were (8/10; 80%) "very satisfied" with the workshop and two were "satisfied" (2/10; 10%). Instructors found the educational resources either "helpful" (4/10; 40%) or "very helpful" (6/10; 60%).

### Safety {#sec0055}

All participants completed the workshop without any serious adverse events, except for one patient experiencing anxiety while coming down the stairs. As such, the gym stairs were adjusted immediately by applying visual cues (white tape) on the stairs to improve visual contrast, facilitating movement and increasing general sense of safety. Instructors also identified some concerns regarding their lack of PD-specific expertise and on how to help patients navigate through difficult environments, such as the stairs.

18-month follow-up assessment {#sec0060}
-----------------------------

### Adherence/participation {#sec0065}

The boxing program (Narva Boxningklubb) initiated PD boxing classes one week after the workshop with 10 out of the 26 patients participating in the workshop (38%). Initially, two boxing classes per week were offered for these 10 patients.

At 18-month follow-up, the number of participants had grown to 40 people with PD, including eight of the 10 patients that initially started (80%) and participated in the workshop 18 months before. The Narva gym offers four boxing sessions per week provided by three instructors (out of the 10 trained instructors (30%)). The other trained instructors had meanwhile begun to participate in 13 other boxing classes across Sweden, serving up to 250 PD patients.

### Acceptability {#sec0070}

Seventeen participants (out of 40 participating) and all instructors responded to the follow-up questionnaires. Participants indicated that they were very satisfied (9/17; 53%), satisfied (6/17; 35%) and neither satisfied nor unsatisfied (2/17; 12%). None of the participants were unsatisfied. Self-reported problems, facilitators and barriers are presented in [Table 3](#jpd-9-jpd191616-t003){ref-type="table"}. Transportation and physical disability were the most common barriers and facilitators reported. During the 18 months, the expert physiotherapist was consulted twice by instructors regarding training intensity and potential new activities.

###### 

Patient satisfaction with the boxing program and perceived facilitators & barriers at 18-month follow-up

  Participant    Duration of participation (months)  Problems or adverse events that occurred during the trainings
  ------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------
  1                              10                  'Neck pain, but I am careful and doing better now'
  2                              1                   None
  3                              12                  'None, just experience muscle pain after training;
  4                             2,5                  Knee pain
  5                              8                   None
  6                              10                  None
  7                              6                   None
  8                              8                   'sense of feeling unsafe'
  9                              8                   None
  10                            2.5                  'Difficult to say'
  11                             3                   None
  12                             4                   None
  13                             6                   None
  14                             18                  None
  15                             6                   None
  16                             18                  None
  17                             5                   None

\*1 = Very satisfied; 2 = Satisfied; 3 = Neither satisfied nor unsatisfied; 4 = Unsatisfied.

### Safety {#sec0075}

At follow-up, instructors reported that (a) no major problems were encountered during the sessions; (b) patients needed to be monitored continuously (especially during transition among the exercise stations), and (c) some participants needed more assistance and time for learning than others.

DISCUSSION {#sec0080}
==========

PD-specific community exercise programs have recently gained considerable attention as a means to achieve long-term exercise adherence in PD. However, evidence regarding how these programs should be developed, delivered and implemented is still limited. Here we describe the implementation of a PD-specific community boxing program, as an example of this fast-developing field. Our findings indicate that the program was overall well-received and accepted by persons with PD, both during the initial workshop and at 18-months follow-up. Initial training for the boxing instructors with a specifically developed toolbox was perceived as useful and may serve as an example when developing similar programs.

We believe that several factors contributed to the success of this boxing program. First, we used an exercise modality that is gaining popularity within the PD community \[[@ref008]\]. Apart from being satisfied with the workshop, 38% of patients started the program immediately after the workshop, and 40 patients took part in the program at 18 months follow-up. These results are in agreement with other studies showing a desire to participate in PD-specific community exercise programs \[[@ref025]\]. Alongside previously published preliminary evidence on the safety, feasibility and effectiveness of boxing to improve balance, mobility and endurance, boxing is consistently highly regarded by participants in all these studies \[[@ref008]\]. In addition to its physical component, boxing is also cognitively demanding (e.g., memorizing the boxing combinations, quick decision-making tasks, dealing with the busy environments) \[[@ref026]\]. Given the importance of cognitive processes in maintaining balance and reducing falls, programs that include cognitive components may have additional benefits over exercise programs that are solely physical, such as pure aerobic training by running on a treadmill \[[@ref028]\]. Indeed, the V-time study showed that multimodal training--- immersing patients in a three-dimensional virtual reality environment while exercising on a treadmill demonstrated that the multimodal training afforded greater benefits (in terms of fall prevention) than treadmill walking alone \[[@ref030]\].

Second, we believe that the collaboration between physiotherapist/clinicians and boxing instructors played a significant role in the success of this program. Access to an exercise instructor with PD-specific expertise is not always available. Enhancing the expertise of community-based exercise instructors will therefore improve access to safe and effective community-based exercise programs for patients with PD. While instructors initially highlighted concerns about their lack of knowledge about PD, they were also keen to learn. The workshop allowed them to learn about the typical signs and symptoms of PD, and how to handle the specific limitations of PD patients during an exercise program (e.g., risk of falls, or difficulties with handling multiple tasks simultaneously). We believe that just as, for example, physiotherapists \[[@ref024]\], greater levels of PD-specific expertise among boxing instructors will improve both the benefits and the safety of the exercise program. We thus argue that with respect to safety, generically trained instructors who provide boxing, dance or other activities to people with PD should deliver their interventions in close collaboration with other health care providers that have PD-specific expertise. This expertise also enables instructors to recognize specific limitations that may warrant an adequate referral to appropriate healthcare professionals when necessary \[[@ref003]\]. For example, previously undetected freezing may come to light during the exercise classes, which would usually merit referral to a neurologist or PD physiotherapist to deliver dedicated treatments for freezing \[[@ref034]\]. We believe that the collective involvement of both boxing instructors, physiotherapists as well as patients in developing the educational resources enhanced their usability.

Third, providing a workshop for patients may have positively contributed to motivate them to participate in the program \[[@ref035]\]. This session was designed to inform participants about the benefits of boxing as exercise in PD. Also, the workshop allowed participants to experience the beneficial effects of social support and motivation from fellow patients, while also seeing that they were able to successfully perform the exercises and tasks, increasing self-efficacy \[[@ref037]\]. Participants were assessed for fall risk to guarantee additional support for those at risk of falling during the workshop (a strategy that was reinforced to boxing instructors to use for future inclusion and safety issues). The involvement of care partners was perceived to be helpful and was even suggested by patients to improve future attendance. Also, the disease-specific and boxing knowledge of the leading physiotherapist allowed for adequate replies to all questions, adaptation of the exercises to the groups' needs and quick action on problems that arose. All of these environmental aspects may have contributed to overall patient satisfaction and motivation for future adherence. Similarly, in a study on dancing, persons with PD perceived teaching methods and environmental factors as the most relevant facilitating factors when undertaking a dance class \[[@ref039]\].

This study is not without limitations. The underlying reasons for not initiating, dropping out or being absent were not assessed and could be critical to improve long-term adherence \[[@ref036]\]. At 18 months follow-up, several barriers and facilitators for participation were identified, mainly related to transportation, class time, physical disabilities, and the content of the program (e.g., not being personalized enough). This is in line with previous research on barriers and facilitators for exercise in PD \[[@ref036]\]. As the disease progresses, transportation difficulties can increase significantly due to difficulties in driving \[[@ref042]\] and difficulties in using public transportation. Because of these reasons, people with PD can ultimately become dependent on their caregivers for travel. However, many of these caregivers have similar age-related issues impacting their ability to drive, further complicating the problem. Travel support (possibly via volunteer initiatives) could help reduce this barrier.

In addition, we did not collect data on exercise intensity and volume of the training, even though these are important components of any training program. Gathering information on those components plus standardized assessments on fitness status/physical functioning are essential to interpreting the mechanisms underlying the effectiveness of an exercise program. However, our primary aim was to assess the acceptability and safety and therefore we did not collect such data. Another argument to consider is that in busy gyms, there may not always be enough time to perform careful assessments. We argue that having pre-program and periodic re-assessment consultations with a clinical therapist may support a better screening of fitness status, and that a periodic individualized assessment of participants may ensure better safety, while also creating an opportunity to set and adjust the intensity and volume of training, to set personalized goals and continuously adjust the program to the needs of each participant.

Adjustment of scheduled class times can make them more appropriate for patients who are still working may further improve the program. Additionally, we included participants that self-enrolled through the Parkinson Association, possibly creating a bias in the types of patients that participated. Referrals from other sources (e.g., physicians, physiotherapist, advocacy institutions) can be guided by specific referral criteria that promote integration of patients subgroups that may better benefit \[[@ref033]\]. Notably, even though participation of individuals with cognitive impairment in exercise programs is often perceived as not feasible \[[@ref044]\], it remains important to determine if they can participate with additional resources (e.g., volunteers or caregiver support). In our program, a volunteer-run initiative guaranteed safety to individuals with risk of falling and this strategy could also be applicable to people with cognitive impairment. This may constitute an important future line of research. Further research is needed to test the effectiveness of this program in a randomized controlled trial with different time points for follow-up assessments. Finally, a detailed process analysis may help to better understand the reasons for not attending, who to include, when the patients start getting better, what ongoing teaching methods to use and how to assess the continuous educational needs of instructors. These assessments are not only relevant to assess the program implementation and to provide feedback to participants, but also to show a benefit to those providing funding for such programs.

Conclusion {#sec0085}
----------

People with PD indicate a desire to participate in specialized programs but providing and maintaining safe, efficient and cost-effective community-based exercise program for PD poses many challenges. Enhancing the expertise of community-based exercise instructors and developing a closer collaboration with other health care providers can be crucial factors to guarantee an optimal quality of the exercise intervention. Our boxing program was well-received, with increasing numbers of participants at 18 months. The educational resources can support boxing instructors participating in current and future boxing classes being delivered in the community.
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